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The Validity of a Health Education Program in Prevention and Increasing
Awareness of Some Prevalent Health Problems among Children at Remote
Areas in South Sinai
Gamal A. Yamamah
Mohab M. Salah
Hany Shehata
Ahmed M. Omar
Hasaneen M. Hasanien
Abstract
The objective of this study was to provide simple and applicable health education
programs for increasing awareness about goiter and decreasing rates of skin diseases
among South Sinai children. Ras Sidre district was selected for this prospective
cohort study. 731 school children were recruited for the study. The study was
mediated through three consecutive phases: the first included dermatologic
examination for 15 skin diseases and primary screening for awareness about goiter
through a simple comprehensive questionnaire. In the second phase, we applied a
health education program in the form of fliers and presentations. During the third
phase, we evaluated the efficacy of a health education program through detailed
dermatologic examination for the studied skin diseases and rescreening of awareness
about goiter through our simple questionnaire after one year of providing education
program. Results showed that awareness about goiter regarding iodine function,
iodine deficiency manifestations, goiter prevention and goiter management increased
significantly (p<0.001) in all school grades. However, children of urban origin
showed higher levels of awareness compared to Bedouins. Dermatologic examination
before the education program showed that the prevalent diseases were seborrheic
dermatitis (60.07%), pitriasis alba (37.77%), pediculosis (25.18%) and xerosis
(19.96%). Education program caused highly significant decrease in prevalence of
pediculosis, fungal infections, seborrheic dermatitis and scabies (p<0.001).
Significant decrease was also noticed for impetigo (p=0.01). Our simple health
education program provided in a presentable way by physicians proved to be
effective in decreasing rates of some skin diseases and increasing awareness about
goiter, which are prevalent health problems in South Sinai. Such provided programs
will help in decreasing school absence days, as well as decreasing medical advice
and therapy costs for family and health authorities.
Keywords: Awareness, Health education, Goiter, Iodine Deficiency Disorders
(IDD), Skin diseases, South Sinai
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Introduction
Inhabitants of South Sinai (S.Sinai) have unique characteristics that are different
from Egyptians living in other governorates (SEAM 2004). The area lies in a hyper
arid zone (Danin 1983). The sun rises most days of the year (350 days) and is shining
for most daytime hours (SEAM 2004). More than half of S.Sinai inhabitants descend
from Bedouin tribes. Water resources in S.Sinai are potentially limited (Iwaco Egypt
2003).
Skin morbidities have been observed to be higher in desert areas than in nondesert areas (Grifﬁths et al. 2004). Many skin disorders, such as photosensitivity,
predominate in sunny areas as they are caused by ultraviolet B and A rays (Hawk et
al. 2004).
Many skin diseases proved to be highly prevalent among S.Sinai children. A
previous study showed that 71.4% of children had one or more skin diseases. The
most prevalent diseases were pediculosis and pityriasis alba (Yamamah et al. 2012).
Thyroid hormones need iodine as an essential trace element for their synthesis,
which is essential for normal human growth and development. The principal source
of iodine for humans is food. A diet rich in iodine content often comes from fish and
sea foods (Hetzel 1989). Iodine deficiency in children leads to goiter and serious
effects on physical and mental development (WHO-UNICEF- ICCIDD 2003).
Thyroid volume reference was adopted in 1997 (WHO/ICCIDD 1997). Sexspecific upper normal limits of thyroid volume (the 97th percentile) were provided
based on age and body surface area (Zimmermann et al. 2004).
Prevention and control of iodine deficiency disorders (IDD) can be easily
achieved through appropriate iodine supplementation (Jukić et al. 2008). Salt
iodination is most frequently used for iodine prophylaxis (Hetzel 1989). Salt
iodization is well established in Egypt since 1994. Endemic goiter and low urinary
iodine concentration have been reported in several regions in Egypt (El Sayed et
al. 1995, Yamamah and Hassanien 1997, Mansour et al. 2001). Goiter prevalence
in S.Sinai using current WHO/ICCIDD recommended cutoff values was estimated
to be 13.6% (15.1% for males and 12.4% for females). The highest distribution of
goiter was recorded at 20.0% in Ras Sidre (Yamamah et al. 2013).
The World Health Organization recommended health education as an essential
tool to achieve the goal "health for all in the year 2010". It is accepted that health
education should be compulsory in schools. As practice and training brings maximum
results, the most suitable place to teach health education is the school (Rajapkse
2008).
The main purpose of health education is to offer people and local communities
the information, resources and solutions they need to make healthier lifestyle
decisions. The effectiveness of this education is ultimately measured by its ability to
reduce morbidity and mortality of the disease; cohort studies are frequently used
to evaluate screening (LaMorte 2016).
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Objectives
We aimed to provide a simple and applicable health education program and
evaluate its efficacy for increasing awareness about goiter and decreasing rates of
skin diseases among S.Sinai children.

Subjects and Methods
 Study design: Prospective cohort study.
 Study site: Ras Sidre district was selected as it has the highest prevalence of
goiter accounting for 20.0% (Yamamah et al. 2013). It also has the highest
rates of skin diseases among S.Sinai children (Yamamah et al. 2012).
 Sample size: 731 school children, representing 20.57% of all registered
children in the studied area (Abdelkader 2005), were subjected to a health
education program about goiter and prevalent skin diseases.
 Subject (children): Seven schools were selected randomly at Ras Sidre
educational district. 731 children were enrolled in the study representing all
present population variations regarding age (6-18 years), gender (male and
female), geographic distribution (living at city, villages, Bedouin settlements)
and ethnic origin (Bedouin and urban). Cases were attendants of schools
(primary, prep, and secondary schools).
 Exclusion criteria: Cases that travel away of S.Sinai more than 4 months per
year.
 The study was mediated after obtaining approval from the Ethical Committee
of the National Research Centre (registration number 13-138). Written
informed consent was obtained from parents after full discussion about the
aim of the study.
Methods
The following was done for all subjects of the study:
 Phase I:
a) Collecting personal and medical history from the child or their parent
including birth date and ethnic origin (Bedouin or urban).
b) Thorough clinical examination by pediatrician.
c) Detailed dermatologic examination for 15 diseases assessing presence of
each disease, distribution and severity for 556 children by dermatologist.
d) Screening of awareness about goiter through simple questionnaire including 4
items: iodine function, iodine deficiency manifestations, goiter prevention and
goiter management for 731 children (see Questionnaire).
e) Data were recorded and tabulated.
A similar questionnaire was used by Kim et al. (2014) in the survey mediated for
school students in the Phillippines. The simple questionnaire (consisting of five main
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questions and two sub-questions) was answered by the study subjects. The questions
included such inquiries as: (1) Have you heard about the problems associated with
iodine deficiency (ID) and insufficient intake of iodine in the human body?; (2)
Can you list some problems resulting from ID?; (2-1) Which problems? (Select all
you can list); (3) Where do you receive information about IDD and preventing
them?; (4) What do you need to do about ID?; (5) Do you buy iodized salt?
 Phase II: The aim was to provide a health education program through:
a) Fliers: We prepared 5 different fliers regarding the required educational
knowledge needed for the designed program of health education. Two were
designed for thyroid and goiter. Three were prepared for dermatologic diseases
regarding the most commonly discovered diseases including pediculosis,
scabies, warts, xerosis, pitriasis alba, acne vulgaris and seborrheic dermatitis
(Annexes I-V).
 Flier I: Goiter, iodine deficiency and dietary sources of iodine. (Annex
I)
 Flier II: How to expect goiter, prevention and treatment. (Annex II)
 Flier III: Pediculosis and scabies. Mode if infection, clinical
presentation, prevention and treatment. (Annex III)
 Flier IV: Seborrheic dermatitis, Warts and xerosis. Mode of infection,
clinical presentation, prevention and treatment. (Annex IV)
 Flier V: Pitriasis alba and acne vulgaris, etiology, clinical presentation,
prevention and treatment. (Annex V)
During the field visits, fliers were distributed to children and teachers. Simple
explanation about the diseases was provided according to the age of the children.
Discussion about each disease regarding manifestations and prevention was
mediated.
Lowe et al. (2015) included a distribution of leaflets and posters designed by
the research team in their own research. These were written in Urdu, and they
outlined the consequences of iodine deficiency and promoted the use of iodized
salt. These were distributed at the local health centers and schools in Pakistan in
order to raise awareness.
b) We prepared three presentations that communicated the required educational
knowledge for the designed program of health education. One was designed
for thyroid and goiter. Two were prepared concerning dermatologic diseases,
including the most prevalent diseases such as pediculosis, scabies, warts,
xerosis, pitriasis alba, acne vulgaris, seborrheic dermatitis, photosensitivity,
eczyma, urticaria, fungal infections, impetigo, psoriasis and vitelligo. Data
were presented through data show and followed by open discussion.
Simple explanation about each disease was provided according to the age of
the children. Colored pictures and videos were provided for demonstration.
Discussion about each disease regarding manifestations and prevention
was mediated. Children were allowed to participate in the discussion and
were asked about their understanding of the mission of the applied program.
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Phase I and Phase II were conduted during October and November 2013.
 Phase III: This phase focused on the evaluation of the health education program’s
efficacy through:
 Detailed dermatological examination assessing the presence of diseases,
as well as their distribution and severity
 Rescreening of awareness about goiter through our simple
questionnaire
Phase III was conducted during October and November 2014 as the school
year begins in September. Data were tabulated and analyzed statistically using
SPSS Version 14.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were expressed as numbers
(n) and percentages. Pearson’s chi squared test was used in the analysis of results. A
p-value of <0.05 was considered to indicate statistical signiﬁcance.
Results
Table 1. Skin Diseases Prevalent Among Children at Ras Sidre before Education
Program Implementation
No Skin disease

1

Pediculosis

2

Seb. dermatitis

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Photosensitivity
Acne vulgaris
Pitriasis alba
Eczyma
Xerosis
Urticaria
Warts
Fungal infection
Impetigo
Freckles
Scabies
Vitelligo
Psoriasis

Number of cases at different school grades
Primary
Preparatory
Secondary
Total
schools
(n=175)
(n=45)
(n=556)
(n=336)
number (%) number (%)
number (%)
number (%)
130
9 (5.14%)
1 (2.22%)
140 (25.18%)
(38.69%)
142
155 (88.57%) 37 (82.22%)
334 (60.07%)
(42.26%)
22 (6.55%)
16 (9.14%)
3 (6.67%)
41 (7.37%)
14 (4.17%)
36 (20.57%)
28 (62.22)
78 (14.03%)
161 (47.92%)
42 (24.0%)
7 (15.56%)
210 (37.77%)
26 (7.74%)
17 (9.71%)
9 (20.0%)
52 (9.35%)
82 (24.40%) 19 (10.86%)
10 (22.22%)
111 (19.96%)
29 (8.63%)
8 (4.57%)
1 (2.22%)
38 (6.83%)
21 (6.25%)
7 (4.0%)
0 (0.0%)
28 (5.04%)
11 (3.27%)
16 (9.14%)
8 (17.78%)
35 (6.39%)
15 (4.46%)
20 (11.43%)
0 (0.0%)
35 (6.29%)
3 (0.89%)
5 (2.86%)
0 (0.0%)
6 (1.08%)
12 (3.57%)
1 (0.57%)
0 (0.0%)
13 (2.34%)
12 (3.57%)
3 (1.71%)
0 (0.0%)
5 (0.90%)
0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%)

Source: Authorsʼ estimations.

Table 1 shows the prevalent skin diseases before the education program among
children under study in different school grades. Seborheic dermatitis was the most
prevalent (60.07%); pitriasis alba was the next (37.77%). Other skin diseases were
also present, such as pediculosis (25.18%) and xerosis (19.96%). The prevalence of
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many diseases differs according to school grade. PRA is more prevalent in primary
school children (47.92%) compared to prep and secondary school children (24.0 and
15.56% respectively).
Table 2 and Figure 1 illustrate the efficacy of the health education program
regarding skin diseases of studied children. High significant positive effects were
reported (p<0.001). Pediculosis, Seborrheic dermatitis, fungal infections and scabies
prevalence decreased to 1.74%, 6.18%, 1.18% and 2.35% respectively. The responses
were slightly related to age as shown in Table 2 and Figure 1.
Table 2. Effect of Health Education Program on Prevalence of Skin Diseases in
Ras Sidre at Different School Grades
No

Skin disease

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
13
14

Pediculosis
Seb. dermatitis
Photosensitivity
Acne vulgaris
Pitriasis RP
Eczema
Xerosis
Urticaria
Warts
Fungal infection
Impetigo
Scabies
Vetilligo

Primary
schools
% p-value
2.43 <0.001
3.4 <0.001
7.28
NS
6.8
NS
43.69 NS
15.05 <0.01
23.79 NS
7.77
NS
2.91
NS
0.97
NS
3.4
NS
0.005 0.02
0.97
NS

Preparatory

Secondary

Total

% p-value % p-value % p-value
0.0
NS
0.0
NS
1.47 <0.001
5.38 <0.001 21.95 <0.001 6.18 <0.001
7.53
NS
7.32
NS
7.35
NS
28.42
NS
60.98
NS
19.41 0.03
24.73
NS
2.44
0.03 33.53
NS
6.45
NS
9.96
NS
12.06
NS
10.75
NS
17.07
NS
19.41
NS
5.38
NS
2.44
NS
6.47
NS
2.15
NS
4.88
NS
2.94
NS
1.08 <0.01 2.44
0.02
1.18 <0.001
1.08 <0.01
0.0
NS
2.35 <0.01
0.0
NS
0.0
NS
0.29 <0.001
1.08
NS
0.0
NS
0.88
NS

Note: NS means Non Significant.
Source: Authorsʼ estimations.

Figure 1. Effect of Health Education Program on % Prevalence of Skin Diseases

Source: Authorsʼ estimations.
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Table 3 illustrates the efficacy of the health education program regarding
increase of awareness about goiter in all grades of school children at Ras Sidre.
General awareness levels before implementation of the health education program
were only 21.1%, 22.9% and 54.4% for primary, prep and secondary school children,
respectively. Our educational program raised awareness to higher levels for primary
school children (81.95-85.34%), for prep school children (84.3-90.58%) and for
secondary school children (83.6-95.04%). High significant positive effects regarding
the four items of evaluation for goiter awareness were reported (p<0.001). Figures 2a,
2b & 2c illustrate the effect of awareness increases in primary, prep and secondary
schools respectively.
Table 3. Awareness Effect of Health Education Program at Different School Grades
Item tested
Iodine function
Number %
ID
manifestations
Number %
Goiter
prevention
Number %
Goiter
treatment
Number %

Primary schools
Prep (n=223)
2ry (n=242)
(n=266)
before after p-value before after p-value before after p-value
56
244
51
188
110
201
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
21.1 84.21
22.9 84.3
45.4 83.6
56
21.1

218
<0.001
81.95

51
22.9

197
<0.001
88.34

110
45.4

230
<0.001
95.04

56
21.1

227
<0.001
85.34

51
22.9

202
<0.001
90.58

110
45.4

213
<0.001
88.02

56
21.1

219
<0.001
82.33

51
22.9

192
86.9

110
45.4

215
<0.001
88.84

<0.001

Note: p-value comparing before education versus after, CHI-square.
Source: Authorsʼ estimations.

Figure 2a. Effect of Health Education Program on % Goiter Awareness in Primary
Schools

Source: Authorsʼ estimations.
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Figure 2b. Effect of Health Education Program on % Goiter Awareness in Prep
Schools

Source: Authorsʼ estimations.

Figure 2c. Effect of Health Education Program on % Goiter Awareness in 2ry
Schools

Source: Authorsʼ estimations.

Table 4 and Figures 3a & 3b illustrate a higher efficacy of the health education
program among children of urban origin compared to Bedouins in primary and
prep schools. Awareness levels rose among Bedouins from 55.07% to 68.12% in
primary schools and from 64% to 78% in prep schools. Meanwhile, awareness
levels rose at higher levels among urban children, from 89.85% to 95.94% in
primary schools and from 87.28% to 98.27% in prep schools.
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Table 4. Effect of Health Education Program on Awareness for Different Ethnic
Groups in South Sinai Primary and Prep School Children
Item tested
Iodine function
Number %
ID manifestations
Number %
Goiter prevention
Number %
Goiter treatment
Number %

Primary schools (n=266)
Bedouin
Urban
p-value
(n=69)
(n=197)
47
177
<0.001
68.12%
89.85%
41
177
<0.001
59.42%
89.85%
38
189
<0.001
55.07%
95.94%
40
179
<0.001
57.97%
90.86%

Prep (n=223)
Bedouin
Urban
(n=50)
(n=173)
37
151
74%
87.28%
39
158
78%
91.33%
32
170
64%
98.27%
34
158
68%
91.33%

p-value
0.02
0.011
<0.001
<0.001

Note: p-value comparing Bedouin education effect versus urban children, CHI-square.
Source: Authorsʼ estimations.

Figure 3a. Difference of Health Education Program Effect on Awareness for
Different Ethnic Groups in South Sinai Primary Schools

Source: Authorsʼ estimations.

Figure 3b. Difference of Health Education Program Effect on Awareness for
Different Ethnic Groups in South Sinai Prep Schools

Source: Authorsʼ estimations.
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Table 5 illustrates that the efficacy of the health education program is nearly
equal for children at primary, prep and secondary schools at Ras Sidre (p>0.05).
Table 5. Difference of Health Education Program Effect on Awareness Among
South Sinai School Children at Different Grades
Item tested
Iodine function
ID manifestations
Goiter
prevention
Goiter treatment

Primary
schools
n=266
(+/-)
224/42
218/48

1.0
0.23

188/35
197/26

0.21
0.08

201/41
230/12

0.21
0.004

227/39

0.19

202/21

0.49

213/29

0.54

219/47

0.33

192/31

0.66

215/27

0.16

p

Prep schools
n=223
(+/-)

p*

Secondary schools
n=242
p**
(+/-)

Note: p-value comparing education effect in different school grades, CHI-square.
p(primary#prep), p* (prep#secondary), p** (primary#secondary).
Source: Authorsʼ estimations.

Discussion
South Sinai was selected for the present work as it has the highest prevalence of
goiter in Egypt (Yamamah et al. 2013) and many skin diseases were also reported to
be prevalent (Yamamah et al. 2012). Within S.Sinai, children of Ras Sidre were
reported to have the highest prevalence of both groups of diseases. Many
environmental and nutritional factors predispose people to skin diseases in the studied
area, including arid weather, lack of adequate water and increased solar rays (SEAM
2004).
Our results illustrated the efficacy of health education programs regarding many
skin diseases in studied children. Significant decreases were recorded for the
prevalence of pediculosis, Seborrheic dermatitis, fungal infections and scabies
(p<0.001), as well as for impetigo (p<0.01). The results clearly illustrate the positive
effects of the provided health education program by the percentage decrease in
infectious skin diseases. For example, Seborrheic dermatitis was prevalent among
60.07% of examined children prior to the education program. The prevalence
decreased to 6.18% after the program application. Ohkubo et al. (2013) stated that
one of the main initial outcome indicators that guarantees usefulness of knowledge
dissemination is the degree of awareness that can be measured as a number/
percentage of intended users who intend to use the information and knowledge
gained. Marked decrease in prevalence of infectious skin diseases confirms the
validity of applied health education program.
However, other skin diseases as photosensitivity, xerosis and urticaria showed no
significant response. It is possible that increased hygienic measures after applying our
program yielded a rapid response regarding infectious agents, such as pediculosis,
fungal infections and scabies. On the other hand, non-infectious diseases need a
longer time to respond. In addition, environmental factors interacting with non-
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infectious skin diseases require social and behavioral modifications, which should
be considered for future programs.
The results showed that awareness about goiter regarding iodine function, ID
manifestations, goiter prevention and goiter management increased significantly
(p<0.001) in all school grades.
The degree of awareness before the education program was 21.1%, 22.9% and
45.4% for primary, prep, and secondary school children respectively. The presence of
a higher basic level of awareness among secondary school children is logical as they
get information out of science and biology studies at schools. The education program
lead to rise of awareness for primary, prep and secondary school children to levels
reaching 81.95%-85.34%, 84.3%-90.58% and 83.6%-95.04%, respectively.
Awareness is the first stage of outcomes that occur when a person recognizes the
existence and utility of the knowledge and is aware of the necessary skills and tools
that help effective adoption of the knowledge (Ohkubo et al. 2013).
Raising awareness about goiter and IDD was mediated in many countries as it
is an important tool for combating this problem. Lowe et al. (2015) highlighted the
positive impact of education and awareness raising on iodized salt consumption in
a hard to reach, marginalized community in Pakistan. During the intervention,
sales of iodized salt increased by 45%.
We used a simplified questionnaire in our study. A similar questionnaire was
used by Kim et al. (2014) in the survey mediated for high school students in the
Philippines. The majority of students (70.5%) were unable to identify problems
other than goiter. The questionnaire consisted of five main questions and two sub
questions answered by the study subjects. 56.8% of the students answered for the
first question that they have heard about the problems associated with ID. Although
62.3% of students answered that they can list some other problems resulting from ID,
70.5% chose goiter as the only problem. 47.9% of students received information
about IDD from school (Kim et al. 2014). The students from the Philippines showed a
low degree of awareness comparable to our results prior to education program
implementation.
In India, a community-based survey was performed for school-age children (612 years) and their mothers in selected tribal mountainous blocks. Knowledge
regarding IDD and awareness of iodized salt was assessed. Over 80% of respondents
did not have knowledge of IDD. Study results showed poor community knowledge
of iodine nutrition (Bulliyya et al. 2008).
A similar study in Turkey was conducted to determine the prevalence of iodized
salt use in the Trabzon region, and the effect of a local mass-media education
program in increasing usage. Prior to the intervention, the prevalence of iodized salt
consumption was 54.5%. Following the education program, it increased to 62.4%.
There was a significant difference in the pre- and post-intervention findings
(p=0.00237) (Can et al. 2001). Our education program showed slightly higher
response effects than that of the Turkish study.
Preset data illustrated higher efficacy of the health education program among
children of urban origin compared to Bedouins. Education degrees of parents were
much higher among children of urban origin, which explains this discrepancy in
the response to the education program. The results declared that the message of
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health education was received in a more clear way for children of urban origin. The
lower increase in awareness among Bedouins denotes that the education program
needs to be modified for Bedouins, regarding the expressions provided and models
for explanation of provided knowledge.

Conclusion
1. Applied health education program was successful for infectious skin diseases
with significant decrease of infection rates.
2. Awareness about goiter showed high significant improvement at all school
grades. Urban children have higher rate of awareness compared to Bedouins.
3. The provided message needs to be modified for non infectious skin diseases
and for Bedouins to get optimum response before applying at other areas.
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Questionnaire
 إسخبيان عن إسخفادة الخالميز من بشنامح الخثقيف الصحي1
سيناء. ج-ساس سذس
1

2014/12/
Goiter

----- / --- :الفصل
) ( أ – ع – د – ث------- --------- ------ :مذسست
------- ------- ------ ------ --- :اإلسم
 اليود عنصش غزائي يذخل في حشكيب.1
 هشيوٌ انغذة انذسقيت-3

 هيًوجهوبيٍ انذو-1

 انعضالث-2

ال شئ-1 2

 انخًول وانكسم-

ال أهتى-1
انطبيب

 أعشاض نقص اليود بالغزاء.2
 صيادة يعذل انزكاء-3

 مارا أفعل؟- إرا كنج أشك في حضخم الغذة الذسقيت.3
 أكثش يٍ تُاول انًهح انًذعى-2
 أبهغ وانذي إلستشاسة-3

أياسس َشاط سياضي-1 2  أراكش فتشة أطولبانيود

 للوقايت من حضخم الغذة الذسقيت.4
 أبيٍ نوانذتي أهًيت انًهح انًذعى-3

[English translation]
Measuring degree of goiter awareness questionnaire
Ras Sidre school children- S.Sinai
Before/after health education
School: ….……..……..
Child name: …..…………

Class:….…..
Date: /
/

1. Iodine is a nutritional element is a component of :
1- blood hemoglobin
2- muscles
3- thyroid gland hormone
2. Effects of nutritional iodine deficiency:
1- no effect
2- decrease activities
intelligence

3-

increase

3. What should I do when suspecting enlargement of thyroid gland?
1- donʼt care
2- increase iodized salt intake
3- tell parents for
doctor
consultation
4. How to prevent enlargement of thyroid gland?
1- do sports
2- study for longer periods
iodized
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Annex I. Goiter - Iodine deficiency and dietary sources of iodine
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Annex II. Goiter - How to expect goiter, prevention and treatment
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Annex III. Pediculosis and scabies - Mode if infection, clinical presentation,
prevention and treatment
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Annex IV. Seborrheic dermatitis, Warts and xerosis - Mode of infection, clinical
presentation, prevention and treatment
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Annex V. Pitriasis alba and acne vulgaris - Etiology, clinical presentation,
prevention and treatment
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